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The Battle-

a Poor Fight
for the Tenements

f BY CHARLES DARNTON
nns hnnllx w cn for Cleveland Morten to explain to hist nights audienceITat the PIVIIJ Theaire I Iii t he had not taken etie p dc nor the ohei In The Hal-

e Ills pUy epiike fur Itself It hnd n gfeut deal In any about the need or
tenement rcinrm at the Mart only to niKiinlxe a hteul trust ilglu on the premise

I In the fccoiul nit and then let eapllnl tuliu ItM eonr e The Ititlle was fought
to with dough nut determination uutI1I Inkeii eiititil > It was a pom right for the

tenement
lint if > ntn iinile soul you re tuft supplied to take the ttY Hrlotldy

This mueh wnn lniirt il upon > ou by the iiiithor whose heart WUM III lib story
d nnd ly WiltMl Iuvkiivc who eutinteil the lotus espoiiKlhllltlei of Ihe luilllol-

ielie In one uf hln Inevitable iptplntlnns of piemcdltnted wit These little uIiIe
tiilk tu fIrst tuIttjpiu en ibltd Non tu uiiliTttatu that Ihe Ilirnti Is nothing If nnt
entertnlnlng Vlix bother nlmut tin
tfiiements when jou inn see MiIml-
den6 How of llals lniiKh and sfow s DC
tat even thniisli iie pour tiffer nnd A tL
starve IliUkf StiUntlmi Nei thnt-
Khuws vou re In Its human stiucKle

The Miitle die nt krep up UK llgh-
Mr

I

Mufff pca at Idu of a rei t i

huiiinn > lon I elilenly hn > ni-
huiild ert on honor hmieM In turn

heaven Ielp riit III ci this i oniiiiatlveJ-
okel and hat nil 111 be l ivfl > whei
the curtdn mil s down Theto we-

inotlomI onnmkH or cotiise ul
I night but III the end tey eeiueil a

waste of breath IIke Tho l ion nnd
the Mouse of box oillce tneinor TheI Battle rerultcd In a happy cumpro-
mlsr

1

Mr laekaye eonfp srd his difficulty
V

In shailng the paint of view of the wilt
lonalre who nrer conimlttim nil the

11 crimes on tle hllsloe8 s cnlendnr from Irebating to cnishing the life out of n 4weak competitor proved himself so 1
mart that every one was apologizing

for ever having refused to accept a
million or two from hU goldlined
hands llu l nd been so dlxhun that
his wire cuiildnt live with liim nnd do
ahe hall rieil to a boardinshouse to
ave her boy from becoming lute his

tather and Incidentally to dieIf-

c

vliroH LMCflAYf 65 IAGGZETO1VAfter this you vet leady lo belle f M HOllAND LoS tENlLE Ianything that happened It was some of 8 vsARncn PHILLIP
time before John J Haggleton happened Hut a pnilent old Socialist named Gen
tie by the t npathetle author Know that the millionaire tenement owner wouldI come to the miserable room in Market street tvhoro Im was Tvnlflni with tile keY to

I
fine plot This room with Its bedraggled and generally povertystricken air was
Ike best thing In the play It wai much more real than most of 1 tin characters

Gentle wasnt a parlor Socialist He lived In a boardinghouse hut he made
the tenement his headquarters The millionaires son whom ho had trained to be
a rl ing young diver also beemul to be at home there Philip dldnt know thnt
he had been rescued from a life of ease lie was blissfully Ignorant of the tact
that hla father was a tainted millionaire Gentle had a corner on the past

Th wicked millionaire saw It all In the papers that the unmercenary
Socialist had kept all thse yeais Ho was greatly moved Sir lackaye In an-

I automobile coatand It Is not an easy matter to be moved In an automobile coat
j did a lot of walking when the truth came out Usually It IB the stage mother
1 who clamors for me cheIld Hut this time It was a millionaire In an automobile

coat who crtd Sly boy The gentle Socialist was surprised and touched His
I

trite apeech sounded as though he had learned Socialism In a correspondnee school but of course K SI Holland had to take the author at lila word
Naturally Philip didnt know luh own father when he saw him But lie

touched him to the quick by saying he would have to do his own lovingthat he
couldnt get to the hearts of the poor through lila check book This hit the loving
tAther hard He would go In for tenement reform Instead of going off on hisyacht He would live there and show em what he could do He believed In
being practical Of what earthly use were two marble clocks In the room He
looked about the place and saw 30 worth of useless furniture He would sell the
atun and demonstrate what could be done with the money In a business way And-

o he proceeded to start a bakery
It was a simple matter for Haggleton to make money because he knew how

J But why should an author draw attention to this fact when ho has a story to
tell Philip was really the centre of Interest Slargaret Lawrence a trained
nurse whose father had been ruined by his fattier loved him tar his beautiful
ideals Jenny Moran a daughter of the slums who had been ruined by

I Margarets uptown brother also loved Philip for hlmielf alone Father wasnt
I the only one who wanted Philip Jenny wanted him so badly that she put a stain
1 of some sort on her chest and perfume on her kimono to get him to pay a little

I attention to her Rut a Lisa that stencil well turned cold and when Philip saw
through her little game she put on her coat and hat and went back to her old1 tlnful life This caused her father who was on HuKgletons list of victims to

tl take a shot at tho millionaire but Philip whose eyes lund been opened by his
t traIned sweetheart got In the way and saved his parent As his boy droppedlt I Haggleton called attention to the fact that elemental flesh had asserted Itself
1 and wee satisfied he hail won the battle for the boy

By this time Philip had become the head of the East Side Bread Trust and as
he wai working along the same lines that his rather rollowed In business thetrained nurse lund lot faith In him hut fho went hack to him In tho last act
For his share In their nffexrilotm Hnggleton began devising ways and means of

j

expending JIOOTnOflO ffir the lellef of the poor
t

Sir Lackayo was the hinvy fatliot for all the millionaire waa woith H n
4 J Warners Kngllsh nrcent was agnin t him

rJ
> ni the east side diver but his ease andyouthfulness won hint first hntiois SIlcs Elate Ferguson was not always convlztc

j

lag as Jenny and Mln los < phlnp Victor n Margaret was artificial except whenthe was In Philips nrms In a comedy plot Charles Abbe was funny enough forvaudeville He did his best to make you forget the tenement problem
But there are a few things In thisV world that you cant help thlnklns about Ireeling ever to Jolly about them wont do

+ N
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The Brass Tho

1905 by UoblxSleow cotI ICPllt
erxopsis OF

KlilovixJ a juung Culllurniuu is
traajrJ aiinowi Leiiiilif8 in London Ho
rail < with sit adinturur named Calendar
whole Jauirhter lioruthv teliti tile Ameluoa aUecl on Under Klrkwoudi mcurl
IjoWlhy ce tt a druerlM house by to
KCI for hr father a mutrrlout black Ol
StatuS bJB hidden itusre thus baif contiln
until Front Mr lUllani an enemy of
the ndai KlikwuM learns that Unro
thy stoiC thom Thl Hie Anioilean dellJXirothl and her fjlhr with a mao

4 sail front I nil d on hrlganll-
nrillid lbs Alfihcs tisllant follow
heat toxtl the J Klrkwoixl

tn thom fn rwdur In protect Iinnil
thy us Ilel a rBtlrot anti out III a-

alnto tilt Alethfs lit Is In tIle
the hrlgantlnd half Llronmt hu-

tsims from BirykBr lbs captain tlut Iho
Calendars AES not ahn-

frdClJJTRIl XII
i cp to thin hnpnfnl

npt t3tr > her his
WIIH tintru

letter when ii ft flu n period of obI
I ou rest Indefinite II durnllon Ill
I n woke Hl > Mibreipinit a ssuui itt Ic it

4 cas rtidcnntloii of pnclllc niitien-
InSlice the ilklines of hU dcHtlny wax

purely lelllhotlln Uo of ilinjialr-
KVer iixacpenilrd re-

bellion
Ulank ilarkneHH einelojied him whenr

I Ilrnt ho opened cyei tn ler Then
IliaduullyHB he tnreil piecing Ingollivr-
tmorsorted iiiiitinrlis 0 nil > rtvl lug I Iquicken ilrnwky VHs i hn bernme nwiire-
uft C Klltnmrr Ihut wastd anil wnnrd
a bar of pule Idnluli light utrlkliiB across
the gloom above lilx rouclil ami by

I elf puitllni divined that this had IICCOHI by a port TuinliiB tubs heud upon avj allft anti ul II1111 pillow he could
ttacer a B affron light lIning

of a doorway ntor by hla Ur
7 W lUcnoinanoa La with t

45

lather connrmed a theretofore somewhat
Impression that tile dreams were

I fllgnined by a foundation of tact that
In brief he was occupying a cabinbunk
Aboard good ship Aletliea

Overhead on the deck n heavy thump ¬

ing of hurrying feet him to
keener perfPtvenel

rolling anti
pitching of tIle brIgantIne the crashing
thunder of seas upon her sides
clrlrlfh flirleklnc of the tale as well an
front the chorused sroane auld plalntu of
each Individual bolt and timber In the

tri fabric that housed tile fortunes the
hud strengthened materially during

his hours of forgetfultiess however
mnny the latter might have bean
lp believed however that ho had

long deeply and exhausted He
felt tune a lulls emaciated mentally and
KVjiewhnt nl eflthodleuh5l he putt It to
lilnibclf A ninilh laiiRiior not unpleas-
ant

¬

held hlTi supine the while
he gave hlinilt over to
thntiKht-

A wild uilghl certaInly by
that 1mf tlio little venue wan In the

HIP North Sea I bound
for Antwerp

Olih unlit Klrkwoiid vItal Ictlve iv-

IteIh
bn tutu wn > bound tot Tho

Ort IOhir of ebblni front Ilia
thonylHH left him ritlii Intcicitnl Ihllexclteil by the prospeit lla found
hn wail neither plraKd tier dlipleaird-

tpI presumed that U would be no mote
tlllHult tu mine money on person brl-

oiiKliiKH In Antwerp tItan anywhere
die It has bren ohiervnl that the Ort
llnwer of civilization U runs bloxom
the next the conventionalized fleurdellf-
of the money lender There would h-

l
e-

Rvmlllf then In and Kirk
uuofidaul thl tUe I Q

v >

r r J x < I miiox1t x krJ Yi xJ f 4 u
p

v A rt ft rfrt By rti rt > fjI 1 he Newlyweds CC Baby George McMantis
I

ILL HIDE TH65E ToY5-

SO fcftErt VtfONT EE
THEM UNTIL CHRISTMAS

I

H

I IT SOUNDS
I JUST Ltf f-
I

P1 iON

L±
f

a i
n

By Helen
WOMAN need waste time herself with the question Can a-

In love twrc Undoubtedly he can The men who
bu ot Jove and love on tilt they die are as scarce as white crows

maybe scarcer
u lost men not only can low twice butt twice twice and

i I
as many more given time and

t It wits a wise and practical woman who said that she
i < i cared not at all how many first loves her husband might

1 f havo had so long as she was certain of being tile lastu It has well been said that the heart of the average man
I r I resembles this pigeonholes ot his office desk In that It Is
I r < t Wed with memories of past love affairs some tender some

7 otheiwlec some forgotten some faintly remembered some
which when recalled bring a sigh of regret some a feul

1 hug of thankfulness at a lucky escape
se Yet each one while It lasted was I love of 1 sort and

believed to be genuine anti lasting says He en Oldtleld In
tilt Chluinf iriuunv Anti with alt these memories tucked away he still la reads
fur another and fresh iove

Indeed there are cases aplenty on record to prove that many men not only

A Man
Dear

AM deeply in love with a gIrl I tola
her I would lull myself If she
wanted me to but she says she

loves me dearl she Is
always letters from other fel-

lows
¬

coilIng her deir and love
Do you think sIte Is doing right to

If a young lady really loved you shfl
would not encourage others to write

letters to her However I sea no
reason wliy you should regard your
love affair In such a tragic light Pay
the young lady attentions call on her

and In time he will probably

pledge of his sIgnet ring Bcarfpln
and clgir cause would provide

him with money enough for a return to
London by third class nt tho woist
There well ni events were on-

tho knees of hed squirm out
of his troubles somehow As for tho
other matter the Calendar affair le-
presumed he wits well rid of a
sight of regret It hued ben 1 ¬

ticing mystery you know anti the
woman In the eCu wns
to say trust

This memory of Dorothy Calendar
made him sIgh again this time more
violently a sigh that wan own brother-
to or nt any rate dercended In a direct
line from the furnace sIgh of tho lover
described by the Jaijui-
Anil he sit up bumped lila liead groped
round until hi hand tel upon a door
knob opened the doer nnd lucke out
Into the bluwny y oiipllm1 s nf the sit pa
cabin proper whon gloutny ronllncii
were niadn vlclUle only by rats of a
dingy u nil smoky lamp bwinsms vio-

lently
¬

In SlmUll Trim a
clothing now

antI warped out of hare
tail been thrown caioietoly on u Iran1
mm near Hi1 uul I to tt up Colhited
them and retiirnlng In liln berth
ijiesiicil at Iclxure thlnXlng lioivll ills
grunileil In a humor m mil an

of bail liriindy In Inn mouth
When dieted lie went out Into lie

cahil the dour upon hit 111
a of a ityt hug lnlter
watd hlninelf on tle tntn

the fit rui i ii bulkheiul bvHOI Abnvu hit irad
tIcked tuadlly und totally

and conmilted told him tluu I huts

tint was I rnlnutc to tour
which intent lied slept away
QUA algiiiata at f lnt luiura XLat

I

love you more than the others whom
she now allows to call her love and
dear

A
Dear Iletly

YOUNG lady has been keepIng
steady company with a young mal i

ror one year At her birthday
months ago they were not on the best
of terms although they
went out to places of nmufemcnt He
pave her no present jUt
It with a card Since then they have
become item friends and he treats her

kindly at all times The lady does
not go out with neither

i wna a solid pell of rest when he came
to think of It even allowing that he
had been and
fatigued when conducted to his lurtli-
Ho felt stronger now and bright
enough and hungry Into
the bargain

heedless of the fact that
his tobacco would bo and
ruined ho fumbled In his pockets for
pipe anti pQiich thnkne to soothe the
panjs of hunger o nlndt breukfait time

j which was piobably two hours and n
quarter nheiid But his pockets were
empty every one of them lie nsslml-
litfj this In patience and cast
an eye about the room to locate If
possible the mikilnc property Hut
naught of his WIIH visible Ho he rose
ami began d more search

The cabin WHO at once tiny lowcelled
land iloomy Its furniture
eoiihlftnl entliely In n cimlr or two

t lit transoms a ltd Inc krs
us nnd a
covered with n viol Ii of
whom original had been
darkly by libations of liquids

bhick cofTee and burnt of
tri IIf urenni and Aald- tu

from the > tn the deck
four dooik n eiied Intu the room two
lit iiiaIl glvliiK upon the ruptulMH and
the mates ijuartei tie others on-

pcendo BtutejnOhif jib 11 of whlrh he-

hpd juet vnealrd elnselt large enough
to runtulii u vnvill bunk and iiiUKht hr
side The bulkheads and
were badly broken out with n rash of
plcturi from Iliiistiited plrH mostly
orrIIIhl KIlkwoiKl win to
read a clipping from n Now
York yrllaw journal ile Tllvo nf the I

aid I nf n ilrunfen llrltuh sat br who
had romhov found lila say m the bar
roC Ul at Ui e tUUi Avtaut Uutvlj the

SEE or
ti5 TILL ChUSTMtTh-

t
c

I

i N

¼

HE
to PLA < ON IT

THE P
I Now O-

E1 HIM SOMETIiIIii j-

klt

No Limit the Times Man May SaM jim Love

N

It
opportunity

fe

are able to love one woman after another sooner or Inter as the ttst nosy lie
but that some at Iwast find no dlllleulty II loving two women nt OUr-
Awih whnt If not love IB a fnlily > good Initiation theieof

low happy rould I bo with either
Were tother dear charmer nwny-

Po wrote the poet tiny and his worls flout nn cho In many a mans heart to-
day

¬

Most people have a more or less Oual natuie roil when It falls to the lot of n
man to meet two women who feverilly appeal to the two sldo oT lila charoi ter
ho Is likely to be In a decided quandary ns III which of tho two both of whom he
loves after a fashion la the one whom he pielers

There Is nothing t n which men ant women mon radically differ Ih1 In this
fiblllty to love more titan one person nt once A woman lay be a very

as put It vim unity iliange tier the rnpldlty and
fickleness of the wind but like thu she points to but one point

111
It Indeed Is rarely that slit lias any doubt which of the two men die prefers

always providing SK 11 In love with either oIhl the heivnnt In ScrIp
lure she Is unable to servo two Hunters hunting the one and

the other
IT1 woman was ever truly In love with alI man yet lauded herself In lovo

with another

Vincents Advice on Courtship and Marriage
Lovelor Young

Nevertheless
reclllng

lut-
ehlIbolFNtt

frequently

iwih

extraordinary

niehncholy

dcKbeatuK-
lrkwooiVs rouThdrlcd

wretchedly

tli-
earteruste

lollnl
tliwartihlis

1jIIIt
u-

chrunometiT
belnl

went

Birthday Present

A

occasionally

remembering

othermehand

unuunlly pardonably

enormously

Abctinctedly
wntnrsolked

dUcovery

palnxtnklng

depressing1

supplementing
rekllngplnces centretable

turkeyred

moderated
prliiilpnlly

lolmeioui
eoiniiiiiinwn

partitions

halfcolumii

BPB1 MUSTNT ANY

TOY5

u-

THfYT WOULD j1
SPOIL

THlNq J
ILiai

KNOWS how

5CAM

wELL HAVE

So

apparently

weath-
ercock Shakespeare

veathenork

does he go out with other ladies Is
this girl doing wron2 by giving her
rend n present of a pin for his birth >

i day It Is not expensive C U

Under the circumstances It Is perfectly
proper for the girl to give her ftlend a
pin for bl birthday overt though he did
not her a girt In remembrance of
her natal da-

yChristmas4 Gift
Dear H tty-

WHAT
IH an pproprlall gift to give

lad vhom I have Known
a year lor ChrIstmas Some

thing besides bookn fipo not too ox >

pensive c It
A pretty print picture a fancy hare

0

Bowl

speculative

perplexing

ipniagruph exploiting the tact hut It
tin required four polieenii In addition
to the corps of porters to subdue htm
was strongly underscored In red Ink anti
the wound up with the In
formation tlat police c urt the man
had giwn his name as Wllllnm Stranger
and cheerfully hnd paid a flute of ten
dollars alleging his entertainment to
have been ehcnp at the price

While Klrkwood was employed In per-
using

¬

this Illuminating nnecdote eight
bells sounded and front tha commotion
overhead the watch changed A little
later tho companionway door slammed
open nnd phut anti Capt Htrykcr or
Stranger whichever you please fell
down rather titan descended the steps

Without attention to tint American Ii c-

ried Int the mates rm m and roused
that pfrsomifio heard that
the nitrite of tIts ptionillncuminiini
was ribby ns wIll UK that ho occupied
the starboard ntntenom nfl After a
brief exchange of tomnuMit and liutruc

jtlun Mr Jbb appeared the Bhnpo-
if u wAlKlnK plllir of uilAlilnv CuiIwti

by u sun vtst to nnd ueiit nn dick
Stryker rolluwlnc him nut of tlio htate-
riom Flied luis out n titers a dummy
hllip upon the llunr ujieiuil a Irce j

Hum whlih he bnniglil fnih a lutlle
a nil n ill rty glue and t it en toward
the titbit tur lIlt IIIX time beiilin-
of iui lul e sit KliIuMeds preneiii-

ilw tttelo > iiu an lull little height
eyes hit IMlulmril with Miiiil eU unl
mat Ion

Uooil niurnhiK dipt Kirykrr
iKIikwood i istitg 1 want to Itll
you I

Hut Rrlier waved the great rwl PMW
liuupa I len I by with the ulTwct of riti tug
uuldu anti lht ilUmril Ivirk j
wood Intrndnl siteaah nf thank nur

ld be bear bUtt urtlitu

tie or I pair or two of gloves
IlIC an ippuijirlati gift A visit to-

I any of the ilepnitment Hlnrex will help
I

you III IhlH mutter for you will findmany ChilMtmiH novelties which sirepretty Inn Inexpensive displayed utthin time of year

Please Reply
lMr llPftV

HAT Is the meaning of the following
fi initial which appear on a wedding

icLtiiilon mill I S V P 7

A UAI > III-
It S V 1 Is the French for Heplyplease appiuis on nil

winre the number of guests
ent at tho festivity must be knownnil en 11 e

u

t
Jld you ave a nice little nap ho-

IntenI tteil Ciuiio up height nnd-
rnulin i ijii Now I ucatho em-
phasis

¬

made It cell thnt the captain
believed himself be employing
AinerlcnnlMii nnd so was he
III his own esteem thnt he cuull not
rerM the temptation to upon
the 1IIIIIINIIOW I guess yeourc

yr to lucy Idrink fonny
No ihink you pnld Klrkwood

Mulling IM got any
mi unt or uppetltii

Ave you now itryker dropped
IIH mimicry and glanced ut Ito tiouk-

Hreikfnst hu nnnounceil will be
terxed In lie inyne dlnin saloon nt

M nHnlnsirn Is not torCllhsl
lift Mo at tLllPepu lting tin bottle on the said

liable the rililHlll nlililinl until lie
lound fiiiothei gluisa fur Klrkwood and
nit down

Do rl1 gnoil he Inmnuatril push
ltut gently over

No thiink you lelternted Klrk
wood xhortl little nmiuyci-

lfilolaT keixud his own glii K poured
out II strung mans of the fiery
i niiiiicttun Kiilpeil iluviii and Klglied
Vitu With II KlHHH lit till

opl eKunv ruiintiitiiiiiee I i ri
iuiit inrliitlni u luurhniir wil for
ttreakfait anti ioimiquently
a > U hu had lust Ms IHII fllcllll the-

jfilptaln bent our 1ltlnl haiulH
I

palm duwii Iefurl wagguiK tile
Iiu4il iutniu >

1lejiiie he Implored please dont
Met liu hiiitirnipi HII let his pipe
ptoteudliitf 1 lit ital Inuihinciit tUItile c niuiny

Thus fumfUi nf burulne hac sharpened

tit tooth uf dwlre Klrkuood utoud It I

IOBM M be could Uiw

XXjS33 1
Hi The Old Santa Claus

C

And Salesgirl sk
cr

1 By Gertrude Barnum
A tI I I I IIII

K were tubed In among crowdsw of ChilMmus shoppers at the
Mice and traits counter of n-

dltlllrllltuptown
Store A

t I salesladies with
44 flushed faces and

j iiimblrd coiffures-
dcugedd

and pushed
unck nnd forth un-

der
¬

each others
I nriutareaching

their wnres up to
the two gIllst In A sort of puipll

r above who ulniup-
edi iinfl checked
and made changetc rnVC Pfl and tied paiccls

with feverish haste
Ves Its something fierce Christmas

said our cloth for bar-
t o D hlanls ttiuler piles or mpty
boxes oritmeiilt ctiimpld pnper-

Iuok
t

here IlItrlllo nn anxious
pinle vore you toll me

< tIll would be a nice present for a
> tiling lady itbort your age

A dark room and about twntyfour
hours sleep would Milt me since youre-
asking

EhT said puzzled voIce whose
owner proved to be a whitehaired-
beetlebrowed benevolent looking old
senllemnn

In rapper sighted tIle
out ailinis nrtiilex-

Iretly J2PS A teatadily-
CI Pin trusyti cents The

veary tones died awny In I whimper
The old gentlemnn enme closer find
mined the fatigue lines on the face

Dofoie him-

Youre played out aint you 7 hi
asked Its almost closing time
1 uit gl t

Nut II1ho all the girl Were
from M M

i Ureat ScOtt The nstuiiNhed cite
I nner stood for a nWInt its though
aiilyed null I disap-
peared

¬

A few lays later we returned to the

Too Fat at Fifteen
By Margaret Ii Ayer

V A Do nut despair over being

G too fat at your ago you ex
eil e und eat properly your

figure vP begin
to settle In n year
or two and the
superfluous leali

t will disappear As
b for the fattening

qualities of tea
coffee anti cocoa-
I h Ja leI N eer-
tnlrly a pro-

ducer hi the two
L i former tire not

A Lrui YH However you
non of thorn why totes your ¬

to ilrlnl them The two former
> urc Ntlmuhints anti the longer

you can avoid drinking them the bet-
ter

¬

Take the lint water with the
orange julco or 1IUI If you like It

Ill regard to exercises and deep
hrenthlng below flu CaTtle directions
wlileli you would do w1 to follow
They will certainly you If you
prnetlM them fnlthfully He careful to
breathe always through the nose

Thefe exercises should he performed
III n loosefitting In a room where
fresh air Is circulation j

1 Draw In the muscles of the abdo
men Inhnlo I Jeep breath and raise
your arms abovo your head until the
thumbs meet bending tle hotly hack
Will as for as possible Hecover iuttse
anil as you exhale luring tho arms ilnwn
In 1 sweeping eurve forward until the
fingertips touch t lie floor Itcpeat fclx-

tllllMH

With nnns hanging limply from the
shoulders bend the hotly sideways as
far as possible first to the left then to

Ithn right repeat ten times

4

In

In

In

In

an

In

with un If youve got any more of
thut tobacco caplalu Id 16 glad of a
Pipe

An expression
lrrp Into tile captains small blue

1 only got one other pyper of this
ere bare > he announced at length
anti I curnt get no mote till I nets
inic I simply con part with a

iiuiuler art a quid
aeltlcd buck with n hopeless-

lift of Ida shoulders Abstractedly
Stryher puffed the smoke ills way until
he could ondmo tho deprivation no
lunger

1 lund about ten shillings In my pocket
when I mull aboard captain antI

a tow other articles
Ow ye < so YOI ad now you men-

tion
¬

ritiyker rose nmbled Into his room
am returned with Klrkwoods pOts
louts and a fresh paper of thai s
the young was hastily Iii I hl Unlit
hug Inhaling tint list strangling but
deleetabln whiff thou captain solemnly
counted Into his own palm till loose
change except tbiiix largo pennies Tho
latter be nhovfd over to Klrkwood In-

compan > with a inlnrHlunrou utaort-
inuiit of article hInt the American
picked up pleiu by plcco and began to
UHOU aboUt his clothing When
through bu sat hack troubled and dis
gueted htrykur met his lejfanl blandly

Anything I can du liu In
suave concent

Why there was a black pe r-

licarln
Wy dont you renumber You lve

that to me count ut me avln yer-

Uf Tun me you
you know

Uh commented briefly
Tb ptn bad teen aunuu t vJu

XT
esnia counter to make complaint abou-
ta

1mistake In delivery
Wheres that gIrl with the wavy

I
Neler Why

haiti
shell come on dOt >

five minutes
I thought the wo on from S A St

to 10 1 SI

I was until today
What happened 1 tYou remember that old Santa Clam

laoklti man sho was joshing about the fChristmas present for n young lady of
her age You recollect he went ot with 4out buying that day Well
about half nn hour after that back lie
collies with the wr-
tflU Nellie she can go for the batnnc
of the day

tint thntl Just make It worse for
the rest Nellie standing pat t
guess I can stick with the bunch

The old titan takes n good look lt J
the bunch then ho whistles and
hp goeH agail the super with
him

Well the next thing we hear Is that
tnnta Claus tho main guy of thus
whole stock company that owns this
concern H seems hn called all the sup-
ers

¬

together and telephoned round to a
lot of the oillcors and stockholders and
things anti first thlnr we knew the
news was passed more girls were
being taken on and different shifts-
maiked off and wed all get a spell Of
ret every day without docking Youd
letter believe WP ehrrred Nell when we
got the n ° V5 Kvcry one calls her the
Lnpper Queen ever since Here she
cons now

Yes said the Copper Queen when-
we offered it sure wa

nnd the company wont lose much
by It cither There wont be so many
mixups In tho checks rid the girls take
1 better lulu ist Hcsl les the word haa
gone outside that tills a tale store
iliil lots mole uHtimcrs are coming In
fiom Ihat People aint all hogs I
suppose the tlmell come some day
wlisn lust tI world wont vc slaught-
ered

¬
to make Christmas for tOe otherHalf

it

r

I
3 With armi In the same position il

feet planted firmly on the floor twistthe body ns far us you can turn front
rlBht to left and vice veria This Is es-
pecially

¬

K0od for reducing the hipsllepeat twenty times
4 Llo flat on your back either on the

floor or on a couch and without bend ¬

ing the knees lift tho legs until the
feet ore straight up raising your arms
ut Ito same time Do this with the

I breath exhaled and Inhale deeply as
you lower them Repeat six times

II In a sitting position the body held
erect but not stiffly abdomen drawn
In chest Inflated anti fingers placed
upon tie twist the body from
tho as far as possible to right
and left without moving the hIps lie
teat tho sauna movement with elbowshigh lingers lapping at the back of the
neck Kepeat each movement ten
times

Cigarettes School
MgXleA sch < show thefr-

ot 1 pupils effort
curious manner The dill

Kent student allowed to smoke a cigar
during the lesson When the whole
class hits given satisfaction permission

glen for a general smoke and even
the little Mexicans nre allowed to light
a cigarette for the occasion Needless
to say the schoolmaster himself smokes
a eijjar of a hlzo and iiuallty propor
tlonate to his superior position But
nays an exchange the scholars are not
allowed to drink this privilege 1lnlaccorded to I hn master only fl
desk he always keeps a hOlt of liquor
which wheu empty much dliput nmong the parents of his scholaras It Is considered nn honor to be able
to tl the lintttn
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able and cherished of his belongings
Yes nodded the captain In reminis-

cence
¬

You dont remember Likely
twas tile brandy singing In yer cad
You push Into my ands almost
weepln you was and sez sea
Stryker you eez tyke this In

you
tokintr of my gratlchood I wouldnt hln
slit you you sez by hofferln you
money but thIs I can Insist on yer ac
ceptln and no refusal Bnys you

Oh relentr Klrkwood
If I nlnstant thought you

wasnt obr when you done It
Hut no youre a gent It there ever was
one and Im not the man to offend you

Oh Indeed
Tho captain lot the Implication Pieperhaps on the consideration

ioulil afford to Ignore It and said no
lore The jjauss held for several mJn

Klrkwood having fallen Into a
movwl of fcrav dlstiMcUon Finally CaptStryker thoughtfully meawiireil out afecotiil only by the ¬ity of the tumbler engulfed It noIsily
anil got up

invw Ill be turnln In h vuluntiwrtxl affably allnlll and fI niu about you trllohnlujwvlrtt btsauu Kirk wool
VowV 111 thus rising Induction ofmorKery

Kirltwood quietly proilticed hit elgnr
ins u Kud iiteutitLatZ gold rurdCiivuuud klpicil a si glutI ring from hlx flnuerWill you buy then he nuked Or
will Jim lend tot tlvu pounds iinJ hclUtltrii ut horuilty-

dirykvr
T

iI
the collection whit-esuggorntetl Interent

with mlatruit Ill buy Vin Sue otfred oventuully lonklni up tiThatn kind of you
Ow they uliit muih ui to me hut

Hill Strykcru altos ivllur to ucoummo
date u ilend Four quid you

alilT
Five
They aint wuth ever tour to ma
Very well nmkc U tour Klrkwood

assented conleinptuounly
To 1 1t

L


